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Aioy Progro6: We end our year on lilay 13, 2@2, wilh onother of our Nebrosko guilting

friends, Sondi Mc/lilillon. New hembers who hoven't met liondi ond hoven't seenher beoutiful guilts
ore in for o treot. We oll drow much inspirotion ond cholle :nge from Sondi's energy ond creotivity.
In this progrom with the intriguing title 6reat Qurlts frcm Large Chests, Sondisoys she hos "mony

new things to shore." Her A{oy 14, 2OO2, workshop will r:xplore the unlimited possibilities of the
sewing mochine. She willfillthe doy with technigues-related tidbits feoturing free-mofion guilt
embroidery, beoding, oppligue ond more texturizing ideos, This closs is f or anyone who enjoys
mochine sewing ond hos o working knowledge of free-mot on ouilting. Time: 9 o.m. to 3 p.m. Cost:

$25. Locotion: All Soints Lutheron Church. S25lPioneers Blvd.

Remember to bring:
Announcements for your committee
Coffee mug
Library books to return
Friendship blocks
Show and Tell quilts
Raffle tickets and money

Quilted donations for the 2002 Small

lnternational Quilt Study Center

Each Monday, Tuesday, and

Wednesday from 9:00 am to noon

Home Economics Bldg.
UNL East Campus

Lincoln Quilters Guild - q uiltine since 1973
Nleeting the second N{onday of each mo rth, Septcmber through NIal',

at the Seventh Day Adventist Chutch , 401,5 S. 49'h Strcct, Lincoln, Ncl>raska
Prolgam at7:00
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Presldent's Column by Janiece Goin

This year has'gone quickly and I thank you for making it a
pleas,rnt year. I have enjoyed serving as your president.

You have made it a successful year with your contributions
of time and service. An organizationis only as good as its
members. LQG is a highly respected Guild because of its
mem'bers and achievements. It is up to you to keep it there.

Exciting things are happening in the coming year,
including our bi-annual Quilt Show.
lf yorr are not already involved, join the quilter's family by
volunteering at the quilt show or on a guild committee.
You will be rewarded by the satisfaction of contributing to
the g rilds' success.

Thank you for allowing me the privilege and honor of
serving as your president. You have made it a good year.

Committee Chairs: Do you have any changes to suggest

ir,'i I :ur job description? Please let me know soon.

I'hank you. Janiece Goin

Slate of Officers
President

for the 2002-2003 LQG Year:

President-Elect
Vice President
Vice President Elect
Secretary
Trea;urer
Assi -tant Treasurer
Advisor

SherylJonas
Vicky Skuodas
Donna Dornbusch
Barb Clernent
Linda Loker
Carolyn Meter
Sheila Green
Janiece Goin

On Point is o term used to exPress the orientotion of o
guilt block (or ony sguore) when its corners ore Ploced

ond down ond to the sides.

Greeters for the May meeting will
Carolyn Bowman and Judy Dahl



Lincoln Quilters Cuild General Meeting
April 8, 2002,7:00 p.m., Seventh d ry Adventist Church

Welcome: President Janiece Goin welcomed everyone to the me eting.
Kathy Moore announced. that Shelly Burge will give a presentation on 'Miniature Quihs' at National euilters
Day. being held April 27'h at the Eastridge Presby.terian Church
Sandi McMillan will be the speaker at May's Guild meeting anc will teach a 'Machine Magic' class on Iucstlar,.
May l4'h.
Kathy Moore then introduced guest speaker, Sharon Rexroad from Columbia MO. Iler pattcrn cornpanl is rranrcd
"Through the Screen Door".
The business meeting was called to order at 8:10 p.m.
The minutes in the Plain Print were approved as corrected. The r:orrection made w,as that the quilt show ll'aturilu
Joanna Pankoke will be held in Hebron (not Fairmont), NE April -l0rh-2 1".

The treasurer's report was approved as presented in the Plain Print.
Lana Jo Reffert, Treasurer presented the proposed budget fbr the 2002-2003 guild year. its approval n ill bc votcd
onattheMaymeeting. Yeartodateexpendituresandreceiptsuereprovided. Shcrernindedusthatbillsncctl to
be submitted to her by May l5th for payment.

Announcements - Sheryl Jonas shared the following:
o I 5 guests were present tonight.
r Thanks to the Refreshment Committee - Gwen Frans, lrene Culbertson, Jean llarne1,. Jcannc (iarvin. [)onna

Welte, Pat French, Judy Thompson, and JoAnn Leung.
r Lana Jo Reffert is looking for volunteers to sign-up 1o help al this year's State Fair.
r A surprise is in store for the first six "new" people that com( to the afternoon workshop. lhis gnrup rilccts at

l:30 p.m. on 4'h Monday of month (except in May it wil be 3'd Monday) in the ljcllonship llall. ('hrisr
Lutheran Church at 4325 Sumner.

o Omaha Quilters Guild Quilt Show is being held May 3-5 at Chili Greens Goll& Sporrs l)onrc. 6tl0tl Spring
St., Omaha. The leatured quilter is Ricky Tims.

o Thank you received from the Nebraska Department of tleal h & lluman Serviccs lbr ten Cuclclle Quilts (crih
quilts) donated on March l5(h. Cuddle quilts were also de ivered to llryan I-(ill Wcst. ninc to rhc l.ahor&
Delivery Unit and six to the Pediatric Unit on April 8,2002.

r The University Place Art Center is hosting the "All Arti t Shorv 2002", April 5'r' - 30'r'i 55 artists ar.c

represented. -..-o The University Place Art Center's I lth annual benefit auctior u,ill be held April 25'h.
r Seven Committee Chairs are still wanted/needed for the next guiltl ycar - Ilefreshrnerrt. t'ucldlc Quilrs.

Courtesy-Greeters, Exhibit Coordinator, Holders & Foldrrs. Mcmbership, and Yearbook. I,loasc contact
Sheryl Jonas to volunteer.

Courtesy*LindaMagerisdoingbetter.JoyceSoderholm'smo.npassedawa)'. Panrllaas-l,arrrb'slhlhcrpasscd
away Saturday. Martha Dennis' dad passed away last weekend.
Plain Print Quiz - Judy Lane won a book of needles for correcth ansrvering thc quiz.
Name Tag Awards - Two guests (Marilyn IIitz & June Remmirgton) and 4 rncnrbers (l)atricia Mahone1,. I)ianc
Deahl, Patricia King and Jeanne Atkinson) were given their choic': ol fat quarte rs lbr wearing thcir labric nalnc tag.
University Place Art Center's benefit auction -- Jo Anne Elair anr ounced thosc donating itenrs to bc auctioncd arc:
Zita Schneider, Sheila Green, Lois Wilson, Millie Fauquet, and A rne l)arrott.
Standing Committee Reports
Bus Trip - Room for tuo more to go on April 20th bus trip, cost i; $45.
Library-ReminderfromKimberlyShelleytoreturnall librarytooksatMal''sguildmcetirrg. I)onirlscl hooksirrc
u elcomed.



Itublic lnformation llrenda Clarlson and I heila Green announced that six copies ol"Nebraska Quilts and
()uiltrnlkcrs" (hard cover) have bcen donatcd tr the high schools and II copies of"Quilts from the Quiltmaker's
(iili" havc bccn donatcd to thc mirkllc schools and East Iligh (East Iligh already had a copy of "Nebraska Quilts
runcl ()u i ltntakcrs'' ).

Cudtlle Quilts ltoxann O'llarc said thc next meeting dates are May 3 and 4. She said 32 Angel Quilts were
rkrrrirlctl h1 tttcmhcrs lltis crcrtirrg.

Scholarship - Susarr Johnson Russcll announced there were six applicants for the scholarship that has been
awarded to .lanneke n Smucker. She u ill curate and research the history of ninety Amish crib quilts from the Robert
rrrrtl Arrlis .llrtlcs collectitltt.

Quilt Show Auction 1.1'nn I)cShon rcqucsl: more donations, approx.40 received so far. Tonight's donations
rrcrc liorr N4artha I)cnnis, I)ortna Svoboda. I;laine Nielscn, Shari Nigro, Diana Dreith, Jean Barney, and Mary
llild. Shari Nigro. Sharlcc (irecn and Betty Newhouse each won a donated book. Their names were drawn from
anrong thosc rr ho havc donated itcrns lilr the auction.

Quilt Show - Lorclee Novak askcd that lickr.t sale money be tumed in at the May meeting. She requests to
horrorv strrrtly' grecn plants lur the show and also jungle anirnals that are stuffed, wooden, unbreakable. Sarah
l)ilknv rvill lrc thc spcakcr at thc llrursday evcni:rg reception. Quilts entered don't have to have a safari theme! An
additional clrop-ol1-sitc. lbr quilts cntered in thc quilt show, has been added: Jan Kirchhoff, 6421 Rolling Hills
lllvd. Lirrcoln. I)lcasc usc registration lorm in tne Plain Print and flll it out completely; mail it to Pat Hackley or
trrrnthcrninatthe Maymceting. ll')':u're rvillirrgtocoordinatetheSpecial QuiltDisplay,contactLoreleeNovak.
Ncctl voluntccrs to sit rvith the rafile quilt at lboper Creek during the April Shop Hop and also during the Quilt
Shurv lor onlv a onc-hour period of time.

Friendship Blocks l,inda l,oker said 39 butl.:rfly blocks were divided into 3 sets; they were awarded to Sharlee
(irccrr. llarh Schlcgelnrilch and l.al)onna Pankol,e.

Mini-Raffle -- $l l1 was collected lbr thc scholarship tirnd. Jean Garvin received a quilt made by Genie Sullivan;
('lrris laylor reccived a quilt nradc by Judl- Li,ne; and Martha Dennis received an ice cream cone quilt, maker
trrrknorvn.

Elcction of Officers -- .lenir'ct' Goin read the slate ol offlcers. She asked for but received no additional
nonrinations liorrr thc lloor. lt \r.i.r rir'.Ld and seconded to accept the slate of officers as read; the motion passed.
'I hc olliccrs lirr 2002-2003 are : President - !,heryl Jonas; President-Elect - Vicky Skuodas; Vice President -
l)onna l)ornhusch: \ i,." I'r'isident lilect - Barh Clement; Secretary - Linda Loker;'Ireasurer - Carolyn Meter;
Assislant'l'reasurcr - lilrcila Green: and Advisor - Janiece Goin.
Next Boartl Meeting - l'he ncxt lloard meetirrg will be helj April 30th.

Adjournnrent. I lri rriuctirrg adjourned at 9:10 fbr 'Show and Tell'.
lvlinutes 'espectfully submittedfor Jody HeJley by Kathie Battmbach

Mem bership Dues 2002-2003

Beverly Vogel will be available before and after the May meeting to take dues for Lincoln
Quilters Guild year 2002-2003. Dues a,'e $25.00 annually. Senior members (age 65 or older)
arrd Students (18 or younger) pay $15 00 annually. Persons who pay their dues by I July,
2002 u'ill be listed in the 2002-2003 yei:rbook. Paid members will also receive the Plain Print
each rnotrth.

Afternoon Workshop News: There is a surprise in store for the first six "new" people who join us
at lleatts and I lands afternoon workshop. V/e meet the 4th Monday (except May when it is the 3rd) at
l:30 p.rrr Christ l,utheran Church 4325 Sun.ner St. in the Fellowship Hall, lower level. Anitq Dover



Quilting Safari
Lincoln Quilterc Guild Quilt Show 2002

Rules, Regulations and lnfotmation

L In order to enter an item, you must be a member ot'Lincoln Quilters Guild. E,xception:

Special request by Quilt Show Committee.
2. Limit of 4 items permember. Exception: Series Quilt.
3. ltems must not have been shown in a previous Lincoln Quilters Guild show.

4. Each item entered must have its own entry form. flntry forms may be photocopied.

5. Each quilt (crib -- king size) must have a 4 inch sli:eve on the back for hanging. All small

quilts must also have a sleeve for hanging, approximately 2 inches in width.
6. All items are to be finished or completed projects.

7. All quilted items must have your name label sewn on the back. All pieces of wearable art

and dolls must also have your name label sewn on them.
8. Each quilted item must be enclosed in a FABRIC BAG (or pillowcase) witlt your natne,

address and phone number written on the bag with a I ermanent pen/marker. A piece of paper

or tape will not be accepted.
9. Dolls must be in a box with a lid. Your narne, adc ress, phone number and the doll's nante

must be written on the outside of the box.
10. Insurance for all items entered will be the responribility of the exhibitor!
Check with your insurance representative.
I l. VIEWERS CHOICE AWARDS: There will be 6 categories -- Quilts (crib - King size).

Wallhangings, Wearable Art, Dolls, Healing Quilts arrd Closet Cleaner Challenge. l'here will
be 3 awards for each category.
12. All entry forms must be submitted no later than tlre May Guild meeting (Monday. May

13. Entry forms may be turned in at Guild meetings r r mailed to Pat Hackley at 3235 S. 2tttlt

St., Lincoln, NE 68502

Drop off dates and sites for your quilt show itt ms:
Thursday, June 6th, 6 - 9 PM or Saturday, Jutte 8th' 9 AM - 4 PM
Pat Hackley
Judy Lane
CarolCuftis
Karalene Srnith
Jan Kirchhoff

3235 So 28'h St
2303 No. 53'd St
2550 Shaunte Ct.
3415 M St
6421 Rolling Hills Blvd.

Phonc: 42
Phone: 46
Phone:423-2909
Phone: 466-4541
Phone: 466-5055466-5055
Phone:417-4188
Phone:420-6326



66T}T'Y{,TING SAFARIO'
Lincoirr Q)uillst Guild - Quilt Show 2002

Lux Midtlle School 'k Tgth & High St * Lincoln, NE
June I 4,15,16 9:00 am - 5 p- daily

NAME (Guilcl n4.n.rb.;nto 
Due Monday' May l3th (the Mav Meeting)

ADDRESS

Ilome Phone

Owncr o1'ltem

'l'itle of ltem*

*ltent must not have been shor.vn in'a previous Lincoln Quilters Guild show.

CATEGORY (please circle)

IIEI) QUILT WALLHANGING CLOTHING DOLL

CLOSET CLEANING CHALLENGE
QUILT SERIBS Individual or Group - number of items in the quilt series

A "c;'1!11 ,,eries" is considered one (l) entry item.

PIECED APPLIQUED MACHINE QUILTED HAND QUILTED
QUILTSIZE "x "
(ialrnent Type Doll Height

signature_

*Yttu tnay enter up to four (4) items. Please use a separate entry form for reach item. lndicate your
prcl'erence oldisplaying this item in case we run close on space.
Circle one I'I " 2"d J''l 4'h

Writc a short description of this entry on the back of this form. Information may be edited. Please
rcturn entry fbrrn at any l-irrr''rlri (.)rrilters Guild meeting or mail to

PAT IIAC hLEY - 3235 So. 28'n St - Lincotn, NE 68502

Note: Video and flash cameras rvill he allowed at this quilt show. By entering an item at this show, I
give pcrnrissiot) lirr ilhotos to be taken of nl entV.

I ttrrrit'rstand that I am responsible for insuring my own quilt entries and Lincoln Quilters Guitd is not
resp()n5tl)lc lilr them.



Lincoln Quilters 6uild

Quilt Show 2OOZ - Quilting Sofori
Speciol Quilt Disploy: "Heoling Quilts"

Quilting is theropy for mony quilters. It is the colm fhot.keeps us focused. ft is the woy we

respond to stress, illness, troumo ond life-chonging events. Quilts, simple or complex, provide o woy

for quilters to express themselves, ond identify ond ,vork through grief, shock, disbelief ond

mourning. The devostoting events of Septernber 1lth hore affected oll of us, and os o follow-up to

our Pink Quilt Chollenge f or Breost Cancer Aworeness. rhe Lincoln Quilters 6uild will be hoving o

Speciol Quilt Disploy os port of Quilt Show 2002. The disploy will feofure "Hcoling Quilts ---
Qgilts lrtode by Qgilters os Theropy."

Requirementsl

l. Anyone...ot ony guilting level is welcome io porticipote 'n the disploy.

2.The guilt must be no less thon 48 inches oround the outside perineter. There is no moximum

size but quilts lorger thon o full-size bed will be included bosed on ovoiloble disploy oreo.

3. The guilt must somehow represent the theme occordi,rg to the vision of the guilter. The quilter

is osked to provide on explonotion of how ihe guilt reprt sents the theme. fnclude o short written
description of the inspirotion/interprefotion of the ''heme thot led to your creotion on the
registrotion form.

4. Quilts mcy be pieced. oppliqued or o combinotion of 'echnigues. They moy be hond or mochine

quilted. The guilt moy nof be tied. Embellishments ore o:ceptoble.

5. Add a 4' sleeve to the top bock for honging. A 2" w.ide sleeve is occeptoble for smoll guihs.

6. Eoch item disployed must hove its own registrotion ftrm. Forms ore ovoiloble ot guild meetings

ond will be printed in the Ploin Print. Forms moy slso be printed from the guild web site ot

http;//lqg.tripod.com (alternote Web occess ot: htt:://members.iripod.coml-LQ6/index.htm).
Entry forms rncy be photocopied.

6.Identify the guilt on the bottom back comer with yrur nome ond title of the quilt. Eoch item

must be enclosed in c FABRIC BAG with your nome, oddress ond phone number on the bog. Pleose

use o PERIiIANENT PEN on the bog or pillowcose. A piece of paper or tope will not be accepled.

The speciol disploy guilts will be hung during LQ6 Quilt Show 20O2. Quilts for the disploy will be

received of eoch monthly meeting prior fo the guilt show or mcy be delivered to commitfee

member's homes by orrongement. fn oddition, dotes ond times for delivering your "Heoling Quilt'
to the guilt show site will be onnounced prior to the guilt show.

7. Quilts will not be judged ond there will be no monetory prizes. Quilts will receive owqrds

occording to Viewer's Choice bollot.

7



Registrotion Form
for

"Healing Quilts"
A speciol guilt c:isploy: Quilt Show 2OOz

Lux lliddle School - 79th d High Streets - Lincoln, Nebrosko
June 14 I E * 15, 2OO2 9:OO o.m. - 5:OO p.m. Doily

Eni, , -'aodline - AAondoy, lrtoy 13th, ?@2

Nume

Address

Home Phone

Title of Quilt

Size of Quilt
(minimum size is no less thon 48 inches oround the outside perimeter)

Short description of the i' /interpretation of the theme that led to your creation:

Video undtlash cameros will t,e allowed at the guild show. By entering
this item in me show I give permission for photos to he taken of it. I
understund that I am respottsible for insuring my own entry and that
the Lincoln Quilters' Guild is not responsible for it,

Signature

lltork Phone



Quilt Show 2OO2 Quilting Safari
The 2002 LQG Quilt Show is rapidly approaching! For those of you who haven't

marked your calendars yet it's June 14th,15th and 16th at Lux Middle School, 79th
and High Street.
Quilt Show information will all be on display during Guild meetings in the hallway

that runs around behind the meeting room. Be sure to stop by and vlror.,h rt out.
lnformation about the show is also on the LQG website at LQG.tripod.com (alternate
access at: http://members.tripod.com/-LQG/|ndex.htm). Registration forms are
available online and can be downloaded for your use.
All members of LQG are invited to enter items for display at the show. There will be

6 categories of entries - Quilts (crib to King size bed n";rro\ \fgrsflJ'16ngings,

ClothingMearable Art and Dolls. There are also two -. i ^ategories -- the Healing
Quilts and the Closet Cleaner Challenge projects. The .; , ,-,ri,..s for these 2
categories are found elsewhere in this issue of the Plain Print. The theme of the
entries does not have to be safari related.

Everyone is encouraged to submit their registration forms as soon as possible.
Forms can be turned in at Guild meetings or mailed to Pat Hackley at 3235 S. 28th
St. Lincoln, NE 68502-5108. The sooner registration forms are turned iri, tl-re sooner
the Committee can start typing up display tags. Be sure to include a short narrative
about the item * what inspired you to make it, why you worr't €VOr make another one,
etc.

Raffle tickets are still available for sale. Elsewhere in this issue of Plain Print you
will find some volunteer opportunities to sit with the quilt and help sell raffle tickets,
please consider helping out. Also, please remember to turn irr your money or unsold
tickets at Guild meetings -- onlv 2 more meetinos untilthe show!

Thanks to all of you who have already volunteered to help in various wiiy. ,,irh the
show. That's what it takes to make a successful show. The Committee has a few
more volunteer opportunities available:
1. Anyone who does machine embroidery to help rnake a,v.,ri ;ilibons -- with 6
categories we will need lots of ribbons.
2. Anyone who has sturdv green plants that they would be willing to loan for display
during the show.
3. Someone to post signs along the streets to direct people to the show. Lux is a
wonderful setting but not the easiest place to find.
lf you can help out with any of these things, please contact Christy Stoner at 489-
9259 or Lorelee Novak at 423-3863.



2002 Quilt Show Auction We're over a third of the way toward our goalof 100 items for
the quilt show auction. Thank you to those who have donated your works of art. Some of you
have told us you're working on yours and we're enthusiastically looking forward to seeing
them. lf you haven't seriously considered making something for the auction, let me strongly
encourage you to. The auction is a big part of our fund-raising to support guild activities and
we only put on a show every other year. Besides, it's really a thrillto see people bidding on
your piece. We all know our quilting is valuable, but when someone actually pays money
because they want to own it, well that's a pretty good feeling. We're looking for quilts of all
sizes, dolls, garments, books, baskets of supplies, and miscellaneous handcrafted items.

Also, don't forget you will receive a candy bar and chance to win a fabulous prize donated
by our generous, local quilt shops wheu you donate'an item for the auction. If you are
planning to make something, please pir:k up a giraffe label to put on the back of your quilt.
We'll be located at the quilt show table'in the hallway. We'll accept items right up till
-l"hursday, June l4th, but it would really help Lynn out if you get things in ASAP.
Thanks, and we'll see you at guild meeting.

from Phyllis Higley and Lynn Deshon, Quilt Show Auction Chairs

CLOSET cLEAl.lER CHALLENGE (oko UFOs)
Here's a chollenge for those of you who might be gelting o guilty conscience over incomplete
prolects stocking up in drowers, closets, corners, on choirs or ihe dining room tqble. This is olso

for those of you who don't feel quite right obout toking onother guilting closs becouse you olreody
have o"f ew" projects storted. The Quilt Show 2002 committee chollenges you to dig out o project
(or more) ond f inish it in time f or the 2OO2 quilt show. The show is June 14-15-16, ?OO2 -- plenty
of time to moke o dent in the closet clutter. Only one condition to the chcllenge: the project musf
be ot leost 5 yeors old. Old projecfs you've inherited from your mother-in-law or some other
"older" guilter guolify. Blocks or tops you picked up ot o garoge sole or ontigue shop ond hoven't
been inspired to do onything with, will olso quolify. To keep you motivoted (one of the reosons the
project ended up in the closet in the first ploce is thot closs wos over ond you lost your
inspirotion/motivction right?) we ore osking you to register your project for the challenge of the
October meeiing. Ok, so we'll toke lofe registrotions from those of you who hove just decided to
commit yourself to the tosk. You'll hqve o lot of encourogement olong the woy ond just think of oll
the new "stuff" you will be oble to get when you make room in the closet. And who knows -- Quilt
Show 2OO2 moy hove some reql vintoge disploysl

Notice ony thing new of the resource room? Soy thanks to Sheilo Green for
moking the curtoins covering our "stuff" of the resource room. Thonk you to Millie
Fouguet, Lois Wilson, Sheila 6reen, Anne Porrotf, Loro Rocke, ond Vicky Skuodos for
donoting things to the University Place Auction.

l0



fncome:
Bus Trip Deposits $45.00
Checking Interest .91

Mini raffle quilts 93.00

Quilt Show Merchants 915.00

Quilt Show Raffle Account 60.00
Total Income lf 13.91

Checking Account Balance
Total of CD's

Cornmunity Outreach (donation) (70.00)

Historical Documentation I 7.01

Meeting room
Newsletter
Prcgrams & workshops

Quilt Show
Total Exprnsej

$2,59J.UE
$30,694.50

r50.00
285. I 5

265.11
298.13

1,875.07

Treasurerts Report 3/1/02 thru 3/31/02 fra m Lona Jo Reflbrt, Treasurer
Chec Balance 2/28/02 $3Js4.24

Treasurerts Note: Please turn in any reimbursements to Treasurer Lana Jo P:ffert before
May 15ft, so that she can close out the financialrecords rbr ri,, -:uild year.

DISCOVER NEBRASKA

Discover Nebraska is wrapping up a very successfut year! Schoots contiriue i,' -'chedule presentations
for the remainder of the school year. By the end of this schooI year, we wii[ iuve presented in about
22 elementary schoots, that's 70 ctassrooms, 1,400 students! A HUGE thanks to our dedjcated
volunteers: Jean Ang, Brenda Carlson, Anita Dover, Sharlee Green, Sheita Green, Satty Gowin, Lucille
Lenz, Carotyn Meter, Dorothy Neitt, June Reta, and Ginny Wetty. Without these tadies, we wouldn't
have touched so many young lives. Sharlee Green has recentty donated two turn of the century quilt
tops for our use in the classrooms. Thank you, they are a nice addition to our collection. More help is
atways needed, ptease visit with one of us if you would like to learrrmore. The only prerequisite is a

love of quitting and chitdren!

Resource Room

Thanks to all of you who have scheduled time to staff our resource room. We are fulfilling
our commitment of fifteen hours a week. The Art Center Staff is not responsible or f'amiliar
with the operations or scheduling of the Resource Rorrm. Please call Beverly Vogel , 464-
3872, or direct Resource Room concerns to a Quilters Guild officer.
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Scarlet and Cream: an Exhibition of Red and White Quilts from the IQSC

Join the IQSC's lnternational Advisory Board members at the opening reception for "Scarlet &
Cream," an exhibition of red and white quilts in the Hillestad Gallery of the Home Economics building
on East Carnpus on June 7'r', from 5:00 * 6:00pm. Welcoming remarks will begin at 5:l5pm. The

exhibition, f'eaturing the UNL's school cclors, marks the fifth anniversary of the founding of the IQSC

at the University of Nebraska.
The exhibition will feature traditional patchwork quilts like Log Cabin and Star patterns as

well as unique quilts that include a redwork embroidered quilt top with patriotic World War l
sentiments and a contemporary quilt by frrlk artist Yvonne Wells. Also on view will be a red and white
signature quilt with a Universify of Nebraska insignia and names of Nebraska alums who were
members of the Palladian Society, a UNL literary society formed in the late lgth century. The quilt
commemorated the beginning of a mission to lndia for a society member, Harriet Wyman Wilder, in
1921. A minister in California, who received the quilt as a donation for his church's Rummage-O-
Rama, felt the quilt should be retumed to Nebraska, and donated it to the University.

Mary Ellen Ducey, UNL archivist, will talk about the Palladian Society, at the IQSC Tuesday
Talk,August20,2002atnoonintheHillestadGallery. OnJunell,2002,joincuratorCarolynDucey
at 3:15 for a tour of the exhibition.

LQG 2002-2003 Budget

Newsletter Adlertis ments
Programs & Workshops

ilt Frame Rental
ilt Show 2O0O (112)

QS 2002 - Rafie Acct
OS 2002 - Merchants

2,512.50

4,575 | 0.00

1,000

- 6,soo

2300
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Administration
Courtesy & Hospitality
Janitor gratuity
Historical documentation
Meeting room rent
lnsurance & bonding
bulk rate permit & PO box rental
Guild information flyers
Membership book
Newsletter(inc. print&postage)
Equipment & furnishings

Total Operations

Educational Services
Programs & workshops
Library books
National quilting day
Spring bus trip *

Biennialfull retreat *

Quilt Show 2002 seed money
Total Educationai Servrces

munity Service
Scholarships
Cuddle quilts
Fair awards
Special projects
LPS books
Discorcr Nebraska
Santa Socks *

Food pantry
Total Cornmunity Senace

250
100
1oc
20L

2,000
30c
175
100
700

4,000
1,500
9,42!

5,000
500
500

D

i)

2,000
B,0a;)

500
250
100
3C0

500
4C0

0

0
2 0t0

175
100
100
200

't ,350
250
175
100
754

3,000
100

O- JU{

5,000
500
500

2,000
6.A00

500
250
100
300
500
400

? (i5()

State Fair White Glovers needed: I know that all of the :-QG menrbers are busl r,rL'ttin!r ready' firr
the Quilt Show in June but please consider signing up to white glove at tlre Nobraska State lrair. Augusl

24-September2. I'll haveasign-upboardattheMaymeeting,orcall nre. Astatefairadnrissiontickct
will be mailed to you.

Linda Capp 421-7502 o' etrrail nre- tgappfi)neb.rr.cont
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WHAT''S NEW AT THE QUILT SHOW?
Demonstrations and l.ectures w:ll be featured daily at lpm,2pm, and 3pm. Topics will

include: quilting as healing from a male perspective, learn all about threads, Jan Stehlik on quilting
blocks and patterns fi'om the first half cen ury, fusible landscape quilts, Cloria Hall speaking about feed
sack quilts and quilt preservation, tips on making quilts for making quilts for children, rag and chenille
quilts, what's new in quilting tools and no:ions, and more. Take a break from the show, sit down, relax
and.join us on the stage. Presentations included with your quilt show admission.

Brenda Carlson and Sheilq Green Co-chairs

Moy 14,2002 LQG Class Registration

Who/Whot: Sondi McMillan, fllachrne illagic
Dole/Time/Cost:Tuesdoy , May 14,2002,9 o.m. to 3 p.m., $Z5/person
Locotion: All Soints Lutlreron Church, S25lPioneers

Your Nome:

Your Address:
Your Phone #: Doytime_Night

Send check poyoble to LQ6, completed form ond SASE to:
Moore,5g0l 5. 77th Street, Lincoln, NE 68516

Steppin' Out Block Directions: Select dark fabrics
for the shoe, and a light background for good cofltrflst. 

-When you flip the sewn fabric for patch 6, its placement
may surprise you. To avoid this surprise: cut a strip 8" x
7" from the light print. Cut this strip as shown in the
figure on the left. The larger section will be the top left
of the block itself. Cut a strip I 3/c" x 22" from the
background fabric. This will border the block on the
right, left and bottom & finish to l" additional. (A little
extra included which can be trimmed later.)

Start with piece #1, and notice the variefy of heel styles indicated by the colored lines. For each block,
choose the one you want and position fabric for patch I to extend at least rr'a" beyond the appropriate
line. T'hen sew along that line when adding patch2. Add patch 3,4, and 5. Add patch 6, then the
border to the right, left, and bottom of the block (borders are not shown in this newsletter for space
reasons). The block should finish to 6 t/2" x 9". Call Kim Bock if you have any questions:421-1729
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Creative Quilting
Gustom Machine Quilting to complement

your quilt tops

llteandering, Panographs, Block patterns, or

Continuous lines

Stitch Regulotor - 14 ft. Toble

Lots of Threod Colors
Mary and Rich Dittenber 402421-2854

(' ) /,, n,/r fir/ /ltlra. /,a n //y,r.ru/r.e,

t t r/ //rc tt, urenk'tne ry'lhy71 1,y

tl /rane in yrtrr/ann/el./

(y'it/..; nt

tt trrr'. rlttt /1r t //t//tt. a t r+

nrr"t// /O2 1J2O 92Q!

Hooper Creek Sewing & Quilting
110 South 56th Lincotn, NE 68510

(402) 488-2766
Visit our spacious shop and find a large selection
of cotton fabrics, homespuns, flannels, wool felt,
notions, Pfaffsewing machines & accessories,

books and pattems

Specializing in delighting our customerslll
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